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CARBONDALE.

(The Cnrbontlnto cortcspoiulonco of Tho
'i'rlbuno has been placed In tho hands ol
Mr. C. n. Munn, Salem avctiua and
Church Btrcot, to whnm news Items may
lio ncHresscd, All complaints as to

delivery, etc., should bo mado to
W J. Itoborts, news ngent.

FUNERAL OP MRS. OITEL

linprasslvo Sorvluns Hold Yoalonlny
Artornoon nt t liurcli.
Final rites ovor tho rotvmlns of Mm.

Jacob Eltel vep held nt tin" Klrst
Fresbyterlnn clmrrh yesterday after-
noon at half-pa- st 2 o'clock. Jtiv. ("has.
l.eo ofllclnteel.

Tho Woman's ron. f which
deceased was n member, attended the
funeral In a body as did tho ttrntul
Army of tho ltppubllc, rjerman'.a Sinn-
ing: society and the Odd Fellow, of
which Mr. Kltel Is a member.

A profusion of Dowers surrounded the
casket, mostly the olfetlngs of friends.

Tlv services were Impressive. Mr.
Lc dwelllnt on the uncertainty ot life,
and exhorting his hearers to mako
timely preparation.

The llower bearers Julius
Hpneth, Hobert Hlulr. Will Plinodt,
llobort Wliltllelil. Ceorce flllbert and
Charles Alexander. The pallbearers
were: William V.. Chase, William Male,
Carl IJoeslper. .1. Viimlermark, 11. II.
Major, 1'eter Muiir--

The out of town people present were:
Mr. and Mrs. 12vnn Jtoemmelmeyer, of
Fort Thomas Ky. : Mn. Justus ("Soebel
and daughter Helen, of Cincinnati, O.;
Mr. ami Mrs. Oeorm- - Itoeminelmeyi-r- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kltcl, and Mrs. Frank
Forbes and son. of New York city:
Mrs. Frank Herbert, Mrs. Augustus
llartin?, Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs.
Oienrgo I.cst, of Honesdnle; Mr. and.
Mrs. William lones, of Prlcebilrg.

THEIR LAST AlEETINd.

1'rofitahlc Term Closed by Hipli
Scbool liiterarv Society.

The HIrIi School Literary sc clety licM
their last niPctimr for this term In tho
board room of tli. Illfih school last
cvenliiK- - No literary programme Indus
rendered by the membi rs. the evening-wi-s

occupied by routine busir.ess.
They decided to rIvo a tlnnl enter-

tainment next Tuesday evening before
the students of the echoed. Tho society
from all points of view has been a
great success this ti mi. Tho members
deriving1 groat benellts from the exer-
cises. It will no doubt be
next term.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

The general lire alarm sounded at 3.1."

o'clock yosteiday morning. The .Mitch-
ell Hose company responded, going a-

far as upper f.ntinnn trecl, win re they
were able to see tile blaze was out of
the water limit. The home of Frank
Lestinador, of No. I, was totally de-
stroyed. The blaze is thought to have
been started by some clothes catching
fire which were lir.mr close to the stove
pipe to dry. The building was not in-

sured and was valued at $MI0.

TEAM FOR COLUMBIA 5.

Columbia, No. .1, some time ago ask-
ed the city to furnish It a team. Tlv
city has not done so and for several
months the hose company has practi-
cally been out of service, having no
horses to draw Its wagon. The com-
pany will meet this evening to con-sld- er

the advisability of pvi erasing a
handsome team of pre.H now owned
by Mi. Lewis, who sold them the blacks
which were so popular,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Street Foreman KHIeen has very
generously donated to the city enough
land on Hrooklyn street to mako safe
by widening tho street, one of tho most
dangerous places in the city.

Tho locomotive shops go on nine
hours today. More work and recnt
resignations ot men who have gone
elsewhere for employment on govern--

nt Jobs, are the cause. The force
has been working seven and fine-ha- lt

hcurs.
Mis-- s Josephine llurr Is visiting Miss

Hirdsall, of Seranton.
Will Thomos filled Horace Haley's

place on n Delaware and Hudson pas-
senger train yesterday.

Miss Lillian r will entertain tho
Young Ladies' Cooking club Saturday
afternoon.

Mayor James J. O'Neill and Attorney
Louis Cramer weie In Seranton yes-
terday.

TOWANDA.

The b'agan murder trial has been
postponed to September court.

C. T. Hull and Keillor flimton were
d'wn from Athens Saturday.

Postmaster Johnson, of Laeeyvllle,
had business In Townnda Monday.

Tho Lehigh Valley are laying steel
rails on their tracks between Moinoo-to- n

and Hieketts.
(1. N. Truax. manager of the Wyal-usln- g

rrlntlng and 1'ngravlng com-
pany, was In town Monday,

Tho Park hotel changed hands on
M unlay, a Mr. Poimey, of Canton, tak-
ing charge. The former proprietor.
Held Nelson, will take personal charge
of his popular hummer lCsort at Lake
Wesauklnc.

James Vinci nt has opened a shie re-
pair shop uppiisii- - tb. opei a house
block.

Tho pestmai-tei'shii- , f. , , ,s unw bet-te- r,

tho name of D. M Turner having

HIBl
ISTER

HAIR GROWER
ssSCAEP CLEARER

AIX DRUGGISTS .

been recommended by Congressman
Codding; tho appointment has not yet
been made. Mr, Tumor Is n member of
tlii Icportor-.Jotirn- al company nntl lias
the good will of nil In his elllelency as
an honorable official,

Court convened Monday for a two
weeks' term.

Hon. It. S. HdmlHton, tho popular
Hepubllcan representative, who resides
at Milan, was greeting Towanda friends
the last ot tho week. Ho is to be a
candidate for another term. Mr.

has proven himself a great sup-
porter of the taxpayers of llradfotd
county, and Is an honest loyal oiliclal.

Oovetnment olllclals were lutylng
mules for tho United States army In
this place last week.

An unsucce'sful attempt was made
by sneak thieves on Monday morning
to break Into Mis. Lucy Klrwln'a news
loom.

Tho I.lnta Hoso boys treated their
friends to a clam bake. Tuesday even-
ing.

Judges Dunham and Peck are presid-
ing at court this week.

TAYLOR NEWS.

I'rnuk Alilknor liisliintly Killed.
Personal nntl Oilier News.

While tho north-boun- d 12.".0 express
train on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad was running
through this borough on TucMlay at
noon Frank Aulknor. a Hungarian res-
ident of Old Forgo, wns run down and
almost Instantly killed. The remains
woio taken to T. .1. Davis' establish-
ment to await the decision of the cor-
oner.

Third street, which Is situated In
North Taylor, has been made, of late,
a regular dumping ground for all kinds
of rubbish by the Hungarian residents
of Mint place. Itespeetable people liv-

ing In that vicinity complain bitterly
about, the hnii'ible smell which arises
fiomthe ditty road opposite their dwell-
ings. It Is to be hoped that our bor-
ough authorities will see that no more
filthy lubl'lsh Is dumped there.

It has been announced by tho com-
mittee of the Wilkes-Tiarr- e eisteddfod
Mint the musical festival has ben post-
poned until fall.

Tho Tribune branch oPIeo In Taylor
Is In the Coblelgh building. Local

K. G. Kvans In charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones, of Provi-

dence, were tho guests of relatives In
this place yesterday.

Lackawanna valley. No. SI, Junior
Order I'lilted American Mechanics, will
meet this evening In Van Itorn'n hall:

Taylor lodge, No. 2117. Knights of tho
Ooldtn Jingle, will meet this evenina
In I'.ee.-e'- hall.

Harry Williams, who has been con-
fined to his home with leknern. was
conveyed to tho Moses Tavlor hospital
on Tuesday, where he will undergo a
medical treatment.

Th board of trade will meet this
ovnlng '.' the Pi Ice Library hall. Many
things of importance will be brought
up for discussion. President J. F. Tay-
lor will preside and announce his com-
mittees for the year.

Misses Dora and Hessle llutke, of
roiumore, were the cuests of friends
on Tuesday.

Burgess J. K. Wntklns and John D.
Atheiton. of this plnce, were appointed
auditor and poor director respectively,
of the Hnnsom district on Mondav by
Judge Wciochvorth, of Luzerne county.

Mrs. Daniel Jenkins, of PIttston, was
the guest of relatives In tills place yen.
teiday.

Mrs. John Orlfllths. of Hyde. Park,
spent yesterday with her mother In this
place

A corro'spondent asks: "I wonder
what has become of the now road which
has been causing so much considerable
talk, and which is about to opened In
the vicinity of North Taylor?"

Contractor J. !'. Taylor in preparing
to lay flag sidewalks in front of his
Main street properties.

Oct Tho Tribune with all the latest
and best war news at T. A. Kvans'
newsstand

OLYPHANT.

Itev. J. J. Williams and family left
yesteiday for IJomo, N. Y., to reside
permanently.

Miss Anna IJrmvn. tho well known
sopinno. participated In a conceit given
In aid ot the new hospital at West
Siranton last evening.

Miss icrtruilt Mcllalo, of Green
Kldge. is visiting her brothel', J. 11.
Mcllalo. of Duiimoro street.

Mrs. Nathan Doelson, of Plakelv,
who has been seriously ill, is Impiov-In- g.

Mrs. Margaret Hlmm lias returned
home after a week's visit with rela-
tives at Mooslc.

D. C. Evans, of Siisnuelianna street,
spent tho foro part of tho week' at
Duryea.

Miss Jennie Davis attended tho fu-
neral of Mrs. Elizabeth lievnn at West
Seranton yesterday.

Miss Iternutta Mellale. of Seranton.
who has been the guest of her cousin,
Miss Nellie Farrell, returned homo yes-
terday.

Professor Smith, of Serunton, who
has had charge of a dancing class in
P.lakely. Is conducting a class In the
Club of '93 hall on Friday nights.

Several engineers have been survey-
ing Lackawanna street for tho past
few days preparatory to paving that
thoroughfaie. Tho sidewalks will bo
widened to the extent of two feet.

AVOCA.

Early yesterday morning firo broke
out In tho resldenco of 'Squire T. J.
Fltzslmmons on Mnln street, which re-
sulted In the destruction of the struc-tur- n

and furniture. On discovering the
fire, Mr. and Mrs. Fltzslmmons hur-
riedly dressed their five small children,
brought them to a neighbor's house
and then turned their attention to sav-
ing a few valuable nrtlcles, but In this
they were frustrated as the (lames had
sprond to nearly all parts of the house.
Tin hose company promptly responded
and it uiih not many minutes before
their work was done, leaving the
building standing with tho results
above stated. The Insurance was only
about $1,000, wheh will not half cover
the loss. Mr. Fltzslmmons recently
opened a variety store and this stock
was entirely destroyed nnd on which
there was no Insurance.

The marringe of Miss Anna, daughter
of Postmaster 'Soloifan Deeble, to Jo-
seph McPherson. assistant baggago
muster at the Delaware und Hudson
Ktatlun at PIttston, Is announced (n
tuko plaee on the evening of June 2,
In the Primitive Methodist church.

Mr William Poppleton und son-in-la-

Dolison Dllkson, of tho West Side
were seriously injured by a premature
explosion In No. 7 shaft, Pennsylvania
Conl company. yeBterday morning'
They were ubout to flro u shot when
unexpectedly, the fuse ignited nnd Mr.
Poppleton received th discharge In the
face, which disfigured him greatly. Mr.
Mr. Dickson fared a little bettor but
his hands were painfully burned.

At the regular meeting of Company
C, Hlbernlun Hlrtes, It was unanimous-
ly daclded that should thr b a. nail

POWDER
THE

WASH m
for volunteers they would rsepond to
the call at once. The company la com-
posed of able bodied men nnd was
organized about eight years ago. Since
hostilities broke out they have given
aUentlon to military tactics. It re-

ceived they would enlist In the new
Thirteenth under the leadership of
Captain W. A. May. On Saturday they
will conduct a smoker In their rooms.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. K. Hollistor and
family have removed to Seranton.

Mrs. Thomas Curran, of Peckvllle,
was a visitor In town this week.

John Mackev, of York street, Is ser-
iously 111 of brain fever.

The debate between prominent mem-
bers of the Young Men's Institute nnd
St. Alovlous society, which took place
Tuesday evening proved quite Inter-
esting and resulted In a victory for
the St. Aloyltts members'. Tho cjues-tlo- n

nrgued was Resolved, "That
statesmen nre more boncllclal to tho
country than soldiers."

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The school board met In regular sor-slo- n

on Tuesday evening. The report
of the visiting committee was made
and they were discharged. The follow-
ing commllteo was selected: Thomas
Henwood, James Shields and James O.
Nicholson. The report ot tho building
committee concerning tho damage done
to nulldlng by the explosion of the safe
was laid over.

Our townsman. Mr. C. D. Winters,
returned home last evening' from his
recent visit to the holy land.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael MeDeimott
were tendered a reception at tho homo
r,f Mr. and Mrs. John McDermott, on
Mnln street, Tuesday cenlng. Mr. and
Mrs. McDcrmott have- - just ietnrne'1
fiom their wedding tour. The evening
was sjient In an en.ioya'blo ninniio" by
the guests, and at 11 o'clock a delightful
repast was served. Among those from,
out of town who were present were-Th-

Messrs. and Miss Murphv. anil
Miss Snow, of Seranton. Mr. and Mis.
MeDermott will commence housekeep-'n- g

In their handsome furnished homo
en tho East Side.

The Y.iung Illckotler. of .fermyn hav
for the coming year with

H. J. P.rown as manager. The follow-
ing Is the players and positions: DpvUI
Moon, catcher; M. F. Loftus, Fred Uat-tonbe- rg

nnd Frnnk Feeney, pitchers;
W. J. Kennedy, first base; William
Heniy, short stop; Michael Feury. sec-
ond bnse: M. Mendelsohn, third base;
Maurice Powers, left Held: David
Pii'iieo, centre field; and Patrick Feury,
right Held. The club would like to play
again with tho Hailroad team of e,

tho Jessup or Piiccburg teams
on Tuesday. The first club to answer
will be accepted.

Mr. J. J. McCorty. of Mayflold. was a
visitor in Aiehliaicl last evening.

Mrs. rtaimsay and eon, Alexander,
of New York, a.ro the guests of Mrs.
Dunn, of Main street.

Mrs. Patrick Hums, of1 May field, left
last evening to join her husband In
Victor. Colo.

Mr. D. J. McAndrew, of the Easu Side,
was a caller at Avoea Tuesday.

Druggist Frank Welch was called to
Tunkhannoek Monday liy tho serious
Illness of his mother.

William Smallaoumbo, of Second
street. Is confined to his home tiiruugn
sickness.

The condition of Joshun Parkoyn, of
South Second street, Is in no degree
changed.

TOIIEST CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnry Joseph are visit-
ors at Montrose.

H. W. Hrown Is spending the week In
Philadelphia.

Funeral services over the remains of
Robert Rutts, who met death Tuesday,
in tho mines nt Rlehmondnle, will be
held nt the First Presbyterian church,
tomorrow afternoon at I! o'clock. Rev.
W. A. Carrlngton wil conduct the ser-
vices. Interment will be mado at Hill-
side cemetery.

ThlB evening a meetng of tho cltl-zen- s

of the borough will be held at
the council rooms on Center street,
when all who desire to do so will bo
given the privilege to Joining the Na-

tional Volunteer Reserve association.
The question of forming a company to
join tho Susquehanna county regiment
of Infantry volunteers which Cnptaln
Alney, of Montrose, Is organizing, wil
also probably be discussed. The meet-
ing was called by Rurgess James J.
Walker and the patriotism of the poo-pi- e

ought to be shown by a large at-

tendance.

ONLY TWO MEMBERS ATTENDED,

.Mooting oftlie Hoard of Health Could
Not He Held.

A regular meeting of the board of
health was scheduled for last night,
but the only members who put In nil
appearance woro Dr. AV. A. Paine and

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. Charcot Tonic Tablet", tliegren? I'nr-InIi-

remedv, Is a Riinranteuil cure fur t no
lirlnk Habit; nlso lutrvoutines anil melan-
choly caused by ovcMndiiUuncu.

It Destroys the Appetite far Alcoholic nnd
nil lotoxlcutlag HoverHKOi, niul leaves innii
us be Hboulil bo. It can bo ndmlnUteiei
without tho know ledtfe of the putleut where
neccsHiiry. Send for pamphlet.
Wm. 0. Clark, 316 I'enn Ave,, Seranton I'd,

VARICOCULU AND ALL. NI1RVOUS
lllSIJASnS TRHATUD AND CURUD

"Jly the Animal Kxtructv
Medical advice free
Write for book to the)

Wusbluiton C'bomlcul Co.
WuthliiKlon, I), l'.

K.rU.h Diamond Unit
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Urlclnal Md Only Gcmlne,
ft, tl- -; rtlUbU. LAD.i ik

UrutfUt for CkieXuttrt KuaHt
Br anJ la Itd &a4 Cold mrtillla

A IbetM. Mtlfri wltb blut rltboa. TakeSvU InoolWr Jtefiitt danatrou tulMtitw-- - w 'liotLAattdimlltiiiM lillianliii n4 4i.
la tumi for jifciilctjUri, tMtimoBUU 4
" if tiler Top I.adlrt," UtUr, by relaraUalL 10.000 Ttii&ODtLli. fimm imytr.

oM If 4 Ucl prontiti. V I K A 11 A l'

SB EST

THE

BRITISH

NAVY

Is the best equip
ped in the world.

The only tea used
in the Roj'al Navy
is from CEYLON
AND INDIA.

DIRECTIONS Tnkolmlf usual quantity.
See water HOILy. Steop !! VK minutes,

, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

ILMIH i nm ra 8

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c lb. DELICIOUS.

Sold only in i.cncl racknt.

Oooriro f Horn. An adjournment was
taken until this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Secretary 31 array's report showed
that elurlnjr April there wero 121 deaths
In the city from diseases of various
kind?. Klcht noetdents resulted fatally,
there were four still births nnd one
premature birth. Throe bodies wero
brought here for Interment. Tho death
rat" In Seranton for Am II was lower
than during any of tho preceding five
years. In ISiil. the number of deaths
in April, was 123; In 1S33, 12"; 1890,
1ST; 1897, 1CS. Tho number of 'births
durlm- - the month waa elKhty-ein- ht

Tivor.ty-pi've- n cases of contagious dis-
eases were reported. Of these twenty-tw- o

were diphtheria, ono tvphold fever,
one ineaslef, one scarlet fever and ore
whooping cough. Contagious diseases
caused nine deaths as follows: Mem-
braneous croup. 2; whorpinc- - rough.
2; diphtheria, .1. nighteen marriages
wero reported for the month.

Food Inspector T. N, Gallon's report
was to tho effect that h" mado r.r.O

visits during tho month. Of milk 27J
tests were made. lie destroved 71".

poundii of beef; SCO pounds of veal: 51
pounds of chicken, 1,239 pounds of llsh,
two barrels of clams. 12 bunches of
bananas and 10 bushels of onions. Tho
milk supply In general was good.

The report of Health Oflb-e- r Allen sU
forth that S3 nuisances were coniplanT
eel of during tho your and eighty were
abated. The cess pools In riunmniv
which cause a nuisance In Oroen lildg'
between ashlngton and Adams ave-
nues the doctor said, will cause much
trouble during the coming summei'
months. Ho surgosted that a sewer
would remedy tho dllllculty. He rec-
ommended that all public Institution1)
report all deaths and designate tho trua
cause In all Instances avoiding vague
terms. Ho thought this verv Import-
ant. He suggested that something bo
done to socuro a 'better collection of
garbage.

Seeds
AND

Fertilizers
THE

i
Refrigerators

AND

Ice Chests.
THE

T li HILL CO,,

434 Lackawanna Avs.

WOLF & WENZEL,
ao Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouo,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUIflBERS

bolu Atieuts for RlchardaoQ lioyutou'J
oud 1Uuk.

V011110 and
i2'ria"B Washington Avenue.

'HpIME was when a silk advertisement had a far-awa-y sort
a long distance telephone attraction for most people.

They didn't catch on readily. Silk was a luxury then---i- t is
common enough now. Such silk selling as we have indulged

lately has placed it nearly at a par with cotton, and we're
not done yet. We offer a special purchase of

Taffeta
the most beautiful quality that has ever been offered for the
price by any house business. And, the lace of the pre-

sent rising market, all the new combinations colors and
plain shades

onn
127 and

Dirt today, and tomor-
rowJ you must tight
tnsaln. Hut lfyoubuveu

1 Cinchbar
Hopstick

ti tin tight Is sooner over.
The fliic-hlin- r mil Ices
cleaning taller.

l'rico 25 coats.' I. Worth a Dollar.
Order of your dealer.

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and
Hroilers, (irccn Pens. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cauliflower, New
Meets, New Potatoes, Celery, Rad-
ishes, Onions, Lettuce, Aspitra-j4tis- .

etc., etc.
Fancy Strawberries and Fruits
Please leave orders as early as

possible to insure early delivery.

i a pes. PI ML MKEI

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

We will Bell you New or Second-linne- t.

Wo will hcII you new or take old In ex-
change, or wo will rent you anything you
want In the Machinery 1.1 no. Hpot Cash
paid for (Scrap Iron and Metals.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

H. E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone, 3949

NEW YOUR HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Kooma Ji.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modeit and nnobtrmiva way there are
fw better conducted dotela In the metropolis
than the 8t. Denis.

Tho great popularity It baa acquired can
readily bo tracod to Its unique Its

atmosphere, the peculiar excellence
ot its culeluo and aerrlce, and Its Tsry moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

H8IEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

C MEAT Choice Cuts
E. ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue
B Everything In the line of freh und
O Baited Meata, tiuuangea, l.nrd, Ktc

l'OUI.TUY ANDUAMKIN 8EAH0.V.

Telephone, No. 6813

i AND 13 A

II'

of

in

in in
of

location.
homelike

Plaoe,

$1.50

75c the yard

129 Washington

DAS I
If your Umbrella is broken

do not borrow your neighbors,
he may need it, and if he
does, and you have it, just
think what he might say.

Bring the broken one to us
and we will help you retain
your friends by fixing it for
you.

orev & Brooks.
Opposite Court House.

211 Washington Avenue.

E. Robinson's Ss

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PBLSNER
ffiioffiyiSLUEPa

Telephone Call, 3333,

()
St7 tMj!

ATTEND TO YOUR liYES NOW

KyMlKht preserved mid bendnchoi pre
vented by iinvlus your eye properly und
Rcleutltlcully cxutiilnod und ilttod. Ilyei
examined tree. Tho lulest ntyles of Hpoc-tucl-

und eyeglasses at the loweit price.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO.,

bcruuton nnd Wllkes-Hnrr- e, 1'a.
Manufacturers or

LOCOniOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Holler, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Ofilce, Hcrautou, I1.

'

H
.'

anac

Silks

Avenue.

S
DR. E. GREWER

Old I'ost-Ofllc- o maiding,
Cor. Sprues St.. u.id I'enn Ave , tcrantun. Pa
iiua returned truin his Western Trip,

and WU now remain permanent-
ly ut Ills homo otllee.

THE DOrrOU OP
T1IK UN1VKHSITV OK 1'ENNSVIA'A- -
NIA. DE.MONSTUA- -
TOIt OF PHYSIOLOGY AND Sl.'il- -
CiLUY .AT TUB JlKUH'O-l'llIU- -

L'HGICAL COLLKOK AT PHIL- -
ADHLI'HIA. HIS SI'UCJAL- -
TIKS ARK CHIiON'IO, NKU--

VOt'S. SKIN. HKAItT
WOMn AND BLOOD

DISKASKS.
Tho doctor nnd his staff of HnKllsh nn.l

Oormnn phiiPlnns tnaKo u ppeclulty of nil
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skl'.i.
tVnmb, Blood Dlsotses.
Including Epileptic Fits. Convulsion., Ilys

teria, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
DRAIN WORK KRS. both men nnd

whosj nervcus bjstems have been
broken down und shatteicel from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
he restored by my method.

All who call uprr the Doctor from now
011 will receive nelvlre. examination, ser-
vice and examination free. Dr. Grower a
nleh vUndiiiK In the State will not allo-- v

lilm to accept any Incurable cases. If
they cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases ol ths Nervous System,
The symptoms ot which nie ellzzlncsst,
lack of confidence, texual weakness in
men and women, ball ribliiB In the throat,
spots lloatlns before tho oves, loss ot
memory, tumble to concent! ale tho mind
on ono subject, easily stanled when spok-
en suddenly to, nnd dull, distressed mind,
which unfits them for performing tha
actual duties of life, makliiK happlnesi
Impossible, dlslrcsdliiK the nctlon of th
heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cownrdlco, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of com-
pany, feellns as tired In tho morning as
when retiring, lack of enercy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the llmbi,
etc. Thuso so affected should consult u
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health.
I.o it Alanhood Restored. Weakness ot Young

Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy.

sW'Un call upon tho doctor nnd be exam-
ined. Ho cuies tho worst kind of Nervous
Debility. Scrofula. Old Sores, Catarrh,
1'iles. Kemalw Weakness, AiTecilons ot tho
Kyo. Kar, Nose, Throat. Asthma. Deaf-
ness and Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cancers and Goiters removed
without the use of knife or painful cuus.
tics by our newly devised absorbent moth,
od known ua tho "KLECTHO-GERMI-CIDK.- "

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deufness.

Consultation free and strictly sacrod
and confidential. Office hours dally from
M a. 111. to 4.30 p. m. ; 7 to 8.30 p. ill. Sun-cla- y

from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TADLHTS POSITIVELY CURE

jtLZiifvrfou l)Ueaat$YUlag Mm
orj Impotencj, HlMpIeioMi, eto.a oatJby Abaia or otJitr Excetwes and

They quickly ami urelu
retora Ixt Vitautr in oldorrounf.aaJ
titamtaforvtudr, burlueuor mtlrriigp,
Jrrsvant InEunttr ant Cunaurantlon it

taiianla tio, Ttieiruf shows iameUtat fmproTo-menlia- J
tltx:t a l.UJtE nbr all other fall In

tlit upon having tho ctnulna AJax Tablets. Thy
uBTocureainouianaau4 win cars lruu. its bits apos
itlr wrlttsn ffaaranta to efftct a o0r Cf ATC lu
eacboaMor rafund the moner. FrioiUU U I Oipar
paekai( or tU pf (full traatmentt for fX60. lit
mail. In plain wrurpar. mon racelnt of price. Clrvulcr

'-- AJAX REMEDY CO., "SSRT
For aula In Serunton, Pa., by Matthevr

liroa. aud II, C. Hauderioai Urujglst.

1


